
ASTORIA, OREGON:

SUNDAY onouKi: 14. i&s

It is expected th:it the Portland-Ivalan- u

line will he in operation by
November 1st.

m
-- The cvoning service in nil the

churches will bogin this evening .it 7
o'clock mstoad of 7:0 as heretofore.

The run of fall salmon at Cosmo-poli- a

is reported good sevcnty-fi- e lo
ofthe boat, is what the Videfte reports.

"God or Nature Which?" is the
subject of the Rev. Mr. MacLalfer-- t of
y's lecture at the Unptist church to-

night.

L. A. raised 10f0 bushels
of oats this season. Jt will take all of
that and 1500 bushels more to feed his
horses.

The Council of Chosen Friends
will meet in the hall of the
Knights of ly thin?, on business of im-

portance.

The public school in district No. 1

opens Temporary provis
ion has been made for the pupils at
Liberty Hall.

(ierman Refor- --The ICvengehcal
med Congregation will have divine ser
vice at the .Baptist church at '. v. m.

Rev. John Gantenbein, pastor.

A telegram from Mr. and Mrs.
Kiritl, who left Portland l:ut Sunday,
says they arrived at Minneapolis,
Minn., on Tlairsdav morning.

Mac Murray will supervise
the building of new barracks at Fort
Canity, the contract for which was let
to a Portland carpenter last week.

a
The son of Yanderbilt is about to

enter the newspaper business. The
old man am probably stand it for
awhile, but even a Yanderbilt's income
has its limits.

There are messages at the W. U.

Telegraph office for the following per-

sons : Constantine Amouryance, Mrs.
Daverson, Lai Gin Chung it Co., J.
D. Hurst & Co.

Seme fine salmon-trou- t are re-

ceived from the mouth of Lewis

river, and from a point opposite come
duck and snipe of fine lluvor. Teal
seem to be scarce as yet.

- The otlicial report of the inquiry
lo the Forest Queeit near Tacoma, in-

dicates that the tug Hope,' which had
had hold of her, lacked power to tow

her, which necessitated letting the
bark "o. when she drifted ashore.

- The plats of two suburban addi-

tions have been filed in Col. Speddpn's
oflice one an addition to the town of
Alderbrook, the other being called
Summit addition, located east of the
cemetery a home beyond the grave.

Much surprise is expressed in the
discover that Eastern brewers use
hemlock bark in manufacturing beer.
There is no apparent inconsistency.
What will make good leather must
necessarily exercise a preservative in
fluence on the stomach.

John has got the itch." Omit
"got." "ijarc signitics to be in pos
session of anything. Get signifies to
obtain possession. When one has got
anything he ceases getting it, and
from that time has it." Weston.

eadcr.

And 3'ct there exists no reason why
the editor of the Leader should not
extend a certain amount of sympathy
to poor John.

Lieutenants Greene and Allen
went to Fort Canby yesterday, re
turning last evening. The telegrapl:
line works well. Lieut. Allen goes to
Cape Flatter to put in a
similar signal service station at Ta
toosh, a small island about three-qua- r

ters of a mile from the shore. Vessels
arriving off that coast will be reported
at Seattle.

-A most ridiculous clause in th
school law, where it speaks of teach
ors' examinations, is that no applicant
for a certificate shall pay a fee unless
successful; thus making the fee tie
pend upon the ability of the appli
cant, when, as any one knows that
ever tried it, it is more difficult to
examine an ignorant applicant than a
proficient one.

The Helicon arrived in in ballast
from Australia jesterday. It is about
a year since this fine vessel was hera
from New York with railroad mate
rial, clearing on her outward vo'age
with lumber for Australia. Th
Slienir is ready for sea; the Miles ar
rived in from Gray 'a Harbor yesterday
afternoon; tho Mclanathon. arrived i

from San Francisco; the State is due

Reward.
S10 00 reward will be paid bv Meff

for information that will lead to the ar--
test and conviction of the person or
persons who stole ducks from the front
of ins restaurant yestcrdav. Jeff.

Life Saving Service.
A San Francisco dispatch says : In

terest in the live saving service has
been considerably accelerated by re-

cent
All

disasters on the northern const.
The question of adequately sunplviii"
the wants of service on the coast is in-

teresting prominent merchants, who,
a number of cases, have conversed

with Major T. J. RIakeney on the
subject, especially those who were
passengers on the Queen at the timo
the guests of the railroad were on the
way north, and who are loud in praises

the services rendered by the Cape
Disappointment station. They have or
interested themselves in an extension

the service on the coast. The rec-

ommendation made by Major RIake-

ney for an increase of stations in
Oregon and Washington Territory and
their full equipment with crews, boats
and machinery, is still pending before
the department at Washington, but
beforj being curried out must be sanc-

tioned by congress, mid it is to that
extent lejeinleiii upon the exer-

tions of the Pacific const senators. His
idea is that auothor station .should ex-

ist in the vicinity of the ontrance to
the Columbia river some twelve miles
from the present ion. on ihe op-

posite side of the shore. The boards of
trade of Portland, Seattle and this city
are cxitected to consider the matter.

The Rritish Hog ship Sinfhure
accompanied by the man-of-w- Sop-ph-

loft. Victoria last Friday, and
will probably cross in From
here they go to San Francisco. no

The solid men of Montesano, W.

T., are moving in the matter of hav-

ing a city government. And so it goes. to

One season, an almost unbroken wil-

derness; the next, a settlement, then
village, then a city, then "rings,"

then "jobs," and "ins," and "outs,"
and contracts and mayors, and all
sorts of shenauigun, and a demand for

"'reform," and the game goes on.

The wharves of the Portland of

Flouring Mill company below Albina is
are very near completed. They occu
py a water front of 500 feet, 200 feet

eep. There are also two docks, each
200 feet long by 1)0 deep, with upper

d lower Hour. Three railroad tracks
have been laid on the wharves, con-

necting with the Northern PaciGc.
Paquet fc Smith are doing the job,
and the entire cost of construction
will amount to upwards of $50,000.
Standard.

The recent census of Washington
Territory :is returned by counties is as
follows: King, 38,281; Whitman,
R73; Walla Walla, 8005; Clark,G211;
Pierce, (1177; Columbia. 5131); Gar
field, 5000; Spokane, 5000; Lewis
4050; Klickitat, 1070; Whatcom,
30(18; Yakima, :;PB7; Thurston, 2700;
Jefferson. 2350; Kitsap, 20G5; Cow

litz, 2029; Snohomish, 1G08; Pacific,
1208; Chehalis, 2200; San Juan, 1080;
Wahkiakum, 1014, Stevons, 7S0, Is
land, 777; Mason, G5G; Clallam, 553;
Skamania, 537.

Oystering is the principal busi
ness and the men are very busy get

ting ready for the winter's trade.
From 100 to 300 sacks of 100 pounds
each was the weekly shipment for
September. Shipments will increase
as the season, advances. Uvsters are
bought by residents here from all parts
of the bay and reserved for winter
shipping, as this is a central point and
some of the best oyster ground lies

near here; but the main reason is that
this is one of the best harbors in all
kinds of wind. A deep channel only
200 yards from shore, enables boats to

et here at any stage of tide. The
mud flats between shore and the chan
ncl is just what the oystcrmau need to
keep their boats on while oystoring
Oysters, are, apparently, in as good
order as ever before, liny Center
Corr. Pacific Journal.

Eastern Oregon and Washington

papers express dissatisfaction regard
ing the management of the railroad
They are finding out that interest on
bonds entails putting on the traffic
"all it will stand." The Walla Walls
Statesman says: "With a competi

tion between three or more transcon
tinental lines we could feel safe
enough, but with a combination of
them all under a pool, this agreement
simply means that the interest on
greater outlay must be paid by the
patrons of the road. Wc assuredly

must pav a tariff as the traffic will
allow, and still more. For where w

originally paid in tariff under one
road system the profits or interest
upon the capital invested, we must
now pay such an additional amount a
will pay the interest on all the tran - i

continental roads, and that, we find, !

1 1 enormous. I

IVetrStoclc olTUoiiIdliijrs ;

Of all kinds: Sash, Doors, etc., and a fine
stock of finishing woods, atC. II. Bain's.

Fall and Winter overcoats received
at the Occident Store.

The U. S. Salary List
This book is prepared by Henry N.

Copp, a lawyer of Washington, D. C.

the government salaries aro given
from President Arthur's 50,000, to

postmastcra with $500, officials of the
treasury, interior, war and navy

custom houses, post otlices,
and fully 20,000 federal offices ar-

ranged by states and territories.
Specimen examination questions for
admittance to tho civil service
throughout the country are added. I

The price of the book is 35 cents.
Erery citizen who expects his senator

representative to offer him a gov-

ernment position, by possessing this
manual can decide at once whether to

accept or decline the offer. It may
save candidates from declining fat
offices through wrong information.
Should the Democratic party carry the
next presidential election every Demo-

crat in the country would want this
book without a doubt.

Dinnie Acquitted.
The examination of Donald Dinnie,

charged with obtaining money under
false pretenses, was concluded in the
Police Court yesterday, and the de
fendant discharged. Judge More- -

iikI , in rendering his decision, stated
that the more he looked into the law
the more convinced he became that
this case didn't come within the stat
ute. There had been no pretense in
writing, the agreement being for
something that was to occur in tho
future, and unfortunately, there was

law to punish a person for simple
lying. The Judge further remarked
that if all show men were compelled

fulfill their published programme,
cases ot tins kind would be more
numerous. Standard. 13th.

Take It Back.

Let tne give you in a word a few
facts in regard to the business of Port
land from the forthcoming annual re-

port of tho board of trade. The pack
salmon amounted to G29,000 cases

this year, valued at $2,7G9,000. This
done by Portland capital along tho

Columbia, as described in a previous
letter.

The above is an extract from a
Portland letter to the Springfield He- -

publican. J ho Uregoman complacently
copies it, and tacitly endorses the
truth of the statement. Iguorance is
always excusable, but our Portland
contemporary certainly knows better
than the eastern correspondent that
the above is a a mistake.

e noticed the ocean steamer
Ortqon on her up trip Wednesday put
on full steam and strokesomo distance
below the bar in order to carrv her
over. It was very evident she just
barely made it as we noticed her masts
tremble, that plainly showed sho
scraped along upon the sand. Had
she run slowed down sho would have
got fast. St. Helens Mist.

I 1)1 AT "JEFF'S."
Dinner Bill or Fare To-Ia- y

soirr.
Ox Tail.

FISH.
Dutch Herring.

KOASTfl.
Beer. Mutton, Pork, Stuffed Veal.

KNTHEKS.
Com Beef and Cabbage, Boiled Tongue,

tgg ."sauce, scrambled uraius on
Toast, Oyster Parlies, Beef a la

mode, Pig's Head, Spanish.
VKGETABLES.

Potatoes, Tomatoes, Parsnips.
l'UDDIXOS.

Xew York Plum.
PIES.

Mince, Blackberrv.
FRUIT.

drapes. Walnuts.
Tea. Coffee, WihoorS.F. Beer.
Dinner 4 SJO to 8.
Meals, 25 cents.

Do You Know
That you can subscribe for Harper's
Leslies or any other publication, ten
ner cent, less at Adlcr's Subscription
Xews Depot than you can get them
direct from the publishers. Special
reduction made fly ordering two or more
periodicals.

Oysters in Erery Style.
And coffee at Mrs. Lovett's.

A Juicj- - Bcefttcuk
cooked to perfection is what vtm can
get at Frank Fabre's.

I,oolc Here I
You are out a treat, and don't you for

get it, if you miss .IE 'i h Dinner every
day from f to 8. Soups, fish, eight kinds
ot meat, vegetables,

.
pies, ..

puddings, cor- -

r.... o i. ...:n. t:..ll'l , 11 .1, Willi-- , .". I". IR-I- III lllllti. JSIII
ner 25 cents.

Oysters, Oysters. Oysters,
at the. Astoria Oyster denot: a stew
fry, pan roast, or raw at Frank Fabre's;

When Yon Conic to Astoria
and want a nice pan roast, go to Frank
r udius, at jiis okl suuiu.

Fall clothing is in order at C. Ii
Coopers I. a. L. btore. You cannot
fail to be suited. A .large and well se
iected stocK.

A scientific chemical compound that
gives health and strength ia Brown's
Ir n Bitters.

Itogers Bros, plated ware anil Wost
euiioim cutlery at .Ionian & Iiozorth"
new store.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc- - can
ne oougnt at tne lowest prices, at J. w,
ionn's drug sjore, opposite, Widen
nciei, Astoria.

Brace up the whole system with King
ui mi: imnui. crc Advertisement.

Franlc Tabrc's Hotel.

Frank Fabro has the finest accommo-
dations for lodgers to be found in As-
toria, over his restaurant in Kinseys
building. Everything is neat and clean
and tin beds are new, soft and comfort-
able. If you wantgood board anil lodg-
ing go to "Frank Fabre's

Ilest Custom Work. Hoots and Shors,
Can be had at I. J. Arvold's. next to
Citv Hook Store. Ladies and gentlemen
call there for tne finest fitting boots and
shoes, and lowest prices. Perfect fit
guaranteed.

For a Neat Fitting Boot
Or Shoe, go to P. .1. Goodmans, on Che-naui-

street, next door to I. W. Case.
All goods of the best make and guaran
teed quality. AiuiistocK; new goou--
constantly arriving. Custom work.

Notice to tliv, ladies.
.Switches made from combings on ut

hair: new switches made to order from
the best imported hair, in any shade ile- -
lred. Uld svitclie repaired. All

work warranted. Kates reasonable.
Call or address .

l.m.KNH.vi'T A .SnioKxm:.
Occident hair dressing saloon. Astoria.

Oregon.

Fni;'ranl Co fFee
cheer and comfort, at Frank Kabre'

it his old stand.

3'otiee.
Dinner at "J EFF'STIIOI IIOl'.SK

everv dav at r o'clock. The best jr. ivnt
meal in town: soup. fish. sewn kimNof
meats, vegetables. pie. pudding. rt A
glass of S. F. Deer. French Claret, tea or
eotiee included. All who inn tried
him sav Jeff is the uliO.S.S.

Furnished or unfurnished front
rooms at Mr. Campbell's, over the Cent

iloon.

Have Wistar's balsam of wild cherrv
always at hand. It cures coughs, colds.
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup, in-

fluenza, consumption, and all throat and
ping complaints. r0 cents and Si a bot-
tle.

loi.dkn s JjIouid ukkf Loxir com
bines all the elements of nutritious food
lsl:for Coldcn h of druggists.

'hvsiciaxs prescribe Coi.pkx'.s Li- -
quip Beef Tonic, for the weak, worn
and dyspeptic; no other.

The very best iron preparation, and
the one having the largest sale, is
Brown's Iron Bitterr.

lloscoe Dixon's new eating house
is now open, kvemiiuig has been lu
ted up in first-cla- style, and his well
known reputation as a caterer assures
all who like good things to eat. that at
his place they can he accommodated.

For the genuine J. II. Cutter old
Bourbon, and the best of wines, limior
and San Francisco beer, call at the Gem
opixisile the hell Uiwer, and see C:im-bel- l.

Foi Dyspepsia andliver Complaint,
on have a nrinted "uarnntee on everv

bottle of Sniloh's Yitalizer. It never
fails to cure. Sold by V. E. Dement.

Shiloh's Catarrh Jtcmedy a post
ttve cure for Catarrh, Diptheria and
Canker Mouth, old by W. E. Dement.

Are von ninrtn iiiisirnhli hv fnili- -
gestion, Constipation. Dizziness. Loss of
appetite, Yellow Skin V Shiloh's Yital
izer is a positive cure. For sale by V,

K. DenienL

Why will you cough when Shiloh'
Cure will give- immediate relief. Trice
10 cts 50 ets and 51. .Sold by W. K. De
ment.

The Kev. Geo. H. Thayer, of Uour--
hon, lnd., says: "Doth mvelf and wife
oweour lives toSim.oifs Consvmptiox
Chub." Sold by W. K. Dement

Shiloh's Cituk will immediately
relieve Croup, whooping cough and
Bronchitis. Sold by W.E. Dement.

Xasal Injector free with each
bottle of bhilohs Catarrh Keniedy
Price r0 cents. Sold by V. K. Dement

"Jlackmetack," a lastui" and fra
grant perfume. Price ami 50 cents.
Sold by W. E. DemeiiL

Notice.
vtotice is hereby given that theannual nieetinu of the stockholders o!
the West Coast Packing Co. will be held at
the oflice of said Co.. on Oct. '. isss, for
the purpose of electing a Board of Directors
tor ensuing year anil tne transactlonoi Mich
oilier business as may come ociore tut'
meeting.

By order of the President.
II. E. NELSON,

td Secretary.

To The Public.

VE. THE UNDEHSIONED. NOTIFY
Y the public that wc have bought tin

"Annie-- " Parties who have anv claim
or claims agaiust said scow should notify us
within so da s. before all the money is paid,
and make arrangements ac cnriUtipfy.

ULIM'. iiit).ur.s'j.
O. V.CAKTEK.

Astoria. Or., October otli, isss.

For Sale.
HUXUKED COKDS DltVFIVE Wood, which 1 will deliver at the

houses of customers for $1 a cord.
Dniyini: or all kinds done :tt reasonable

rates. K. :. .Al.vltlOX.

Notice.

ALL PEltSONS INDEHTEl) TO 31 H A KE
notified to settle their accounts

by the I5th lust. Auy accounts remaining
unsettled ofter that date will be put in the
hands of Wheeler & Hobb for collection.
3tf W.M. HOWE.

L--
t --tlx Lowest

ATTENTION SOLDIERS !

SlOl .000.000 Aunroprlatcd in
1SS3 tor Pensions.

2 ACT to rclir e soldiers from the charee
of ikertlon and grant all such soldiers their
full dues, and to grant soldiers marked as
DKSEUTEUS honorable discharge papers.
AX ACT to xti'iid the arrears of the pen-
sion act and continue it in force so far as
widows and children are concerned. AN
ACT allowing pay for horses and equipments
lint in service, etc. Nearlv every person is
entitled to an increase.

Pensions. UonntlcM. Innd Claims
and Patents attended to.

For particulars call or address- -

C. J. CUltTIS.
Attorney and Counselor at Law, Solicitor of

Claims and Patents.
Hooins3 and 4 Odd Fellows building. As-

toria. Oregon.

Grace Church Parish School.
Hear ot Church Building.

riMUS SCHOOL WILL MOX
JL day, September .".18$:J. The moral train-
ing of the ch'Idren will be carefully watched,
and made a seclal point. In addition to
the ordinary course of study there will be
instruction m the elements of Vocal 3Iu- -
sir, Pr:nvins and Calisthenics. If
found desirable or exnedlent. classes will be
formed in Higher .Mathematics, Botany, As-
tronomy. Advanced Music and Dnnvimr,
lor wnifii ujrnt extra marges win ue mailt'

Terms 5:a month, strictly in advance.
OKriCKKS.

KKV. M. n.WILSOX. - - Hector
.MISS A.NNIK W.Cl'UTIS. - Principal

Assistant
Fur u::Hht i jrticularsapplv to

KKV. M. 1). VI LSOX.

BUSINESS CHANGE.
yf.k of.k having: gone toQroxt: has oId his Interest to Wong

W.di. wlm will continue the business under
the NStiih" ign. He has all khuN of China
giM'ds. Tea. Kice, and Oil.

Also Acnt for China Labor.
WONG KEE,
Ll'M KONG GEE,

seplT-l- Partners.

READY FOR BUSINESS.

Saddle and Harness Shop.

A. .J. CL0UTRIE.
All manner of Impairing, etc., attended to,

Shop in Page's new building on Cass street,

HANSEN BROS.

SASH AND DOOR FACTORY,

AND PLANING MILL.
A full stock of home manufactured goods

constantly on hand.
Special Attention given to Orders

All work guaranteed. Your patronage so
licited.
ASTOKIA. -- Oregon

Cleaning Repairing.
NEAT, cheap and quick, by

GEORGE LOVETT.
Main Street, opposite N. Loeb's.

MAGNUS C. (1R0SBT,
Dealer In

HARBWAES, IRON, STEEL,

iron Pipe and Fittings,

PUJMBKRS AND STEAM FITTERS

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON TIN AND COPPER

Cannery anfl FMenneiis Supplies

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN. COP

PER PLUMBING ami STEAM FITTINC

Done with neatness and dispatch.
None but first class workmen employed.

A huve assortment ot,

SCALE?
Constantly on hand

A Dancina Sell
Will be open every

Tinn:si)AY EVESirwc.
-- AT

PYTHIAX CASTLE HALL
A. F. SAEF. Teacher.

liras-- t and Strins Kami Music furnished for
Excursions, Parades ami Parties.

lAssous'Kivt'n on the Violin. Apply at
the Furniture. Store of Ed. I). CUUTIS & CO

Notice.
mil E.SCHOOL TEACHERS EMPLOY fcl)
X and all children hi School DLst. No. 1, of
x hool nee will reixirt at Liberty Hall. Mon
day, Oci. n. litsv;. for organization lor school
year.

Bv tinier of Board of Directors Dlst. No. 1

td J.O.BOZOUTH.

Prices in Town

THE FINEST LINE 0E MEN'S, YOUTHS', AND BOYS

OVERCOATS AM) CLOTHING,
. Tor Fall, and Winter,

B. COOPER, GENERAL

1883.

Fall and Winter!
The Public of Astoria and surrounding districts

are cordially invited to inspect my

Mammoth Stock !

Fa

MERCHANDISE.

ana

OF

mar
During the present week I will display on my

centre counters the largest and most '

elegant line of goods ever
shown in Oregon.

if Ms in Every Dejartoit!
LARGEST STOCK !

FINEST GOODS ! and LOWEST PRICES !

TH2S
Goods anil louse of

H.

Figures Lie !

AND

OF THE CHOP HOUSE
Can prove by books that he Is doing the
biggest business of any

In the city, and he will to giro
the best meal for cash.

"We will sell

order stock
have

The lamest anil finest stock Hat
fc

-

ajtu

I
fi m It

e o ftHm

0.

his

a

1 1

Iiortalions !

4b

FIRST QUALITY
THE

WESTPORT

ISremain.- -
IN THE FIELD AND PBOP08ES TO

"We will take orders for lumber from 100
to coo II., at the mill or delivered.

We also manufacture lath and of
Al quality. w

Flooring a Specialty .
Address all orders

WESTPOET MILL CO.
3. C. Bxxxke, Supt.

Prices ! ! !
FOR

our entire of

LEADING
Br? Clothing Astoria.

C. COOPER.

IXL IXL

imi
JEFF

EESTATTEANT
guarantee

Ai Cost

BOT'S CLOTHING AT COST!!
fn to make room for oar large of Men'3 Clothiag for

faJl and winter, and must room.
--ALSO:-

Men's Suits Reduced !

Youth's
of

the citv.

stock

D. A. McINTOSH,
Occident store,

fi ii
1

W

f3)

1884.

LUMBER.

MILL COMPANY

shingles

Suits Reduced !

!ml fJnnta "Pnrnlalilnrr Onnrld tn

2Lstoria, Oregon.

Ed. D. Curtis & Go.

Carpels, iMsleir
UNSURPASSED

IN

STYLE AND FINISH.

NEW

F URN ITUBE,
A COMPLETE STOCK.

S.B.CROW,
PHOTOGRAPHER

Corner Benton and Squemoqua Streets.
East of the Court House.

Aaterla,


